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That’s the problem
with a tender fillet...
NO BACKBONE!

SCHTICKfilleted
Chickened-outSold-outfil-a

Better not to have known the way of truth, than
to have known it and departed from it...
had they truly been of us, they would not have
departed ... they departed that it might be made
manifest that they were not of us...
When Christ returns... “In flaming fire taking
vengeance on them that know not God, and
that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ: Who shall be punished with Everlasting
Destruction from the Presence of the Lord, and
from the glory of his Power” you won’t be able
to count on your “past works” (or your daddy’s
or maybe you were adopted)... every tree is
known by its fruit and you just laid a rotten
egg. Works don’t save—they merely reveal
what your true nature is.

I thought that chicken smelled fishy...
your goose is cooked... your “corporation” won’t
answer to God... but each of you will individually.
“He who would be a friend of the world is the enemy of God.”
You sold out the moral Christian Americans who made you rich.
You had something good going and sold out for a pot of flesh.
Better change your name to “Rainbow Chicken”.
I wouldn’t eat your product if I found it as road kill...!
Shame on you—you and Kellogg’s, Barilla,
Campbell’s, Target, etc...
Go ahead...
“make friends with the mammon of unrighteousness”
it will earn you a few shekels in this life... but your eternal
“retirement plan” will be much different than you hoped for...!
If there are any real Christians left... they should stop
buying your product and the product of every other company in
bed with evil... or their god is their belly and they’ll end up with
you! Sure, it may taste good... sin usually does... yes, you may be
hungry... but you are probably overweight and could stand to
miss a meal and better take care of God’s temple...
if you are actually His... stop sacrificing that which
is polluted in God’s temple...!

What would Jesus
eat...?

I don’t think He’d eat anything
made by Chick-Fil-A,
Kelloggs, Campell’s
or Barilla...!
Obeying God applies to the spirit as well as the letter. NO OTHER GODS
means that you yourself do not bow down and worship them—but it also
means that you don’t recognize OTHER PEOPLES’ FALSE GODS in any
way; not respecting “their right” to worship them in Christendom; not recognizing all religions as being equal, having value, etc.

Buying things that evil people produce is not being a friend
of the world, per say, but it is apathy, being lazy, selfish,
unconcerned, as I said, having ones belly as his god, thinking it more important that he has what he likes rather than
taking a moral stand and not helping enrich the wicked. If
50 million or 100 million Christians actually recognized
Christ as their LORD, we could put such evil businesses
out of business over night. Tell me, if some food chain
publicly insulted your wife, or if the owner of some food
chain VIOLATED your wife, or murdered your son, or got
your daughter strung out on drugs and turned her into a
whore... would you continue to buy their tasty meals...?
THEN WHY are you not offended when the very same thing
is done to CHRIST...? SHAME ON YOU!

Not committing adultery, homoperversion, fornication also means not recognizing other peoples’ sin and perversion; not being their friends, not
frequenting their establishments, not wishing them a good day or saying “take care”. You either love God or you don’t. Every tree is known by
its FRUIT. If God is truly your LORD you will OBEY HIM. You don’t make the rules. HE DOES—and don’t apologize for them!
“Ye that love the LORD, hate evil.” (Psalm 97:10)
“10If there come any unto you, and bring not this Doctrine [of Christ*], receive him not into your house, neither bid him God speed: 11For he
that biddeth him God speed is partaker of his evil deeds.” (II John 10)
“32Whosoever therefore shall confess Me before men, him will I confess also before My Father WHO is in heaven. 33But whosoever shall
deny* Me before men, him will I also deny before My Father Who is in Heaven.” (Matthew 10:33)
[* Christ’s Doctrine is EVERYTHING that He taught—which is the WHOLE COUNSEL OF THE WORD OF GOD; the WHOLE LAW
of God, which is the unchanging and only STANDARD OF MORALITY. “Confessing” Jesus is not mere assent to a person or a name—
it is 100% loyalty to all that Jesus taught. It is standing up for what He would have stood up for and opposing and rebuking what He would
have opposed and rebuked. “Why call ye Me, ‘Lord, Lord’ and do not the things I say?” Every time that you see evil and do nothing you
deny Christ. Thus,
“22Many will say to Me in that day, ‘Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in Thy Name? and in Thy Name have cast out devils [demons]?
and in Thy Name done many wonderful works?’ 23And then will I profess unto them, ‘I never knew you: depart from Me, ye that work
iniquity [anomos, “lawlessness”]. 24Therefore whosoever heareth these sayings of Mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise
man, which built his house upon a rock: 25And the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and
it fell not: for it was founded upon a rock. 26And every one that heareth these sayings of Mine, and doeth them not, shall be likened unto
a foolish man, which built his house upon the sand: 27And the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that
house; and it fell: and great was the fall of it.” (Matthew 7)]
“4He that saith, I know Him, and keepeth not His Commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him. 5But whoso keepeth His Word, in him
verily is the Love of God perfected: hereby know we that we are in Him. .... 15Love not the world, neither the things that are in the world. If
any man love the world, the Love of the Father is not in him.” (I John 2)
Choose you this day...!

